
and cars, and but ono mouth and tongue. "I do

noi know," said the philosopher, "but this you nrosrLCTtii'
Off TBI

Cocgresclonal Globe and Appendix,may learn Irom it that he should bear twice as or TUB w .

.VorfA Carolina Temperance Union.
much as be should speak."

fpilE Sute Temperance Society of N. C at its an
fpiIESE worka bav now been published by us UJL . ten consecutive sessions ot Conireks, Limu...

nual meeting, directed i luecuuvo .ouiiiiiuc w
lake measures for the establishment, at this place, ot aJustxet.'K certain justice of the peace would

Journal, devoted to ihe Muse of TemperanceNEVER DESPAltt. :
ciug with the session of 1 bil'J :i. , They have had md.
wide circulation, and have been so universally appruy,.
and sought after by Hie public, that we dem it mmI

I . . L ........ .. . . i
vea.

In obedience to their wuthet.aod impressed wun uin
iinwvlanes of aueh a Duplication, the Committee have

only bear one of Ihe partie in n case before him,

because as he said, it always puzzled him when he

heard both,.
Though' th billow of life high round thcc HouI roll,

determined, if sufficient encoursgeiuent can be. ob sary oniy in wis ms-pevwi- a w h; uiai mty wi u
couiiuued at ihe next session of Cong ru, and Unui
succinctly, their contents, Uie Ibrra in abicb ibev mi
i J.... J ,k. ....... i... ik ' mu

tamed, lo usme tho first number ol mien a puoiicauon,
lo be called ihe NullTIl CAKOUNA TEMPE

1 be Congressional Ulobe is made up' if the daily
Droccedings of Uie two House of Uroiti- -. 'n'l

RANCE UNION, on Ihe first of January next.
The leading object of the Union will be, the disse-

mination of Teniiwrsiice principles. We shall en-

deavor to present 10 its psge. a lull record of the
of tho TemM ranee cause in our own and in

speeches of lb ntembeisar abridged, or coiideiised, to

lureign lands of lu etlect upon. individuals ad.Miu-- l
Grand-tiirc- d by the

AMERICAN ECLIPSE,
The Champion of America,

W inner cl the gr'cat match race,
The North against the South,

$20,00 Q-Jlsid- e.

Aim the waters ol darkness break over tin soul :
Though thy brow ehould be clouded with sorrow J

yf Yet there U a promwe then " never despair !" V

Though the friends of thy
'
jroulh should bo altered and

' changed,
And 'the hearts that were fondest forever estranged ;

. Though toira should embitter affection's warm prayer,
Vet there ia a promise then neter deepa ir f 7 -

Though the wing of thy spirit bo broken arid crushed,
And the voice that is loved, in eteruity hushed ;
Though death blight the prospect of all that fair-- Yet

thure u a promise then never despair l"

, Although by lira world thou art coldly forsaken,
Itt tiiy iaiUi in that promise be ever unskaken ;

. It will cheer the through life, and bleat tliee in death,
Aud win j with delight thy last vanishing breath.

Fir that promifc ia life in the hoaveo above,
Where justice ia throned with merer and love : .

Where blessing immortal and glories divine,
For the chogt-- of God everlastingly shine. .

Then elm? not to earth with Its struggle and strife ;

11 it crush not thy apint, though it darken thy life ;

But in thy dirk momenta of suguisb and care,
ltemerober the promixe, and " never deapair !" "

,

muuiiies and original aniciea in ueit uceoi 11s puu-ciple-
s,

and in reply lo the various objections urged

ag.mallC
While, however, the promotion of Temperance will

be the first and leading object of our Journal, it is our
intention, that its pagea shall be enlivened by a general
summary of the most important evruu of the nay, aud
by particular attention to ihe interest of Agriculture.

In carrying out this object, tha'Comiuittee look with
confidence to the friends of Temperance, particularly

in North Carolina, for aid aud support A uew ks

has been aiven lo the cause 10 this State. Weia

hit peu was busy with a paragraph, when his door

was opened without much ceremony, and in stalked

a man full ail feet in his stockings. He asked,

" are you S., the editor of this paper '" Thinking

he had found a new patron, the little man, with one

of his blandest smiles, answered to the affirmative.

The stranger deliberately drew the lust number of

the parter from his pocket, and pointing to the ar

tide against rogues in oilice, told the aflrigl ted

editor it was intended for him. It was 111 vain that
S. protested he had never beard of bun before.

The wrath of the visiter rose to fever heat, and from

being so long restrained, boiled over with double

fury. lie gave the editor hie choice, either to

publish-- humble, a vory humble recantation, or

lake a good flogging on the spot. Either alterna

live wis worm wood, but what could he do t The

enraged office holder was twice bis size, and ai one

blow could qualify him for an obituary notice. He

agreed to retract, atid as his visiter insisted upon

writing it himself, be sat down to the task. Squire

S. made an excuse lo walk to tho printing office,

with a promise that he would tx back iu stusou to

sign it, as soon as il was finished.
' S. had gone hardly fitly rods when he eneoun

tered a man who enquired where Squire S's office

was, and if he was at home. Suspecting thai he,

too, was on the samo erran I as the other visiter,

he pointed to the office, and told him he would find

the editor within, writing a most1 abusive article

agninst office holders. This was enough. The

ryes of the new comer flashed (ire. lie rushed

into the office and assailed the strjqger with Ihe

epithets, "liar," "Koundhl? "KXiard, and

told him he would leach huo what lo write. The

gentleman supposing it was some bully sent there
by the editor, sprang to bis feet, and a tight eiwu

cd, that beat the Kilkenny cats all hollow. The

table was upset and smas&ed into kindling wood

Ihe contents of a large jug of ink stood in puddles

on the floor the chairs bad their legs and bucks

broken beyond the skill of surgery lo cure lliem.

This seemed only to inspire the combatants with

stilt greater lury. Blow followed blow, with the

rapidity of lightning, and ihe lorce of a sledgeham-

mer. First one was kicking 01 the floor and tin n

the other each taking it 111 turn, preity equally.
The ink on the floor found its way to their laces,

this Ihe proper occasion, we could tell a tat of what t'piIKtlinrough-bre- d horve LATH, bred by CyL Wade
1 llmnpton, of South Carolina, will make his fourth

and IhuI Season, which is now comnienced and will end

Bring uiem uiw reasuuauin, or resoame ..tengUw-A-

the rtstiluUons offered, or motions made, are given at
length, in the mover's own words; and the yeas irj
nays on all the important question. It is priuiid aitii
small type brevier and nonpareil oa a double icy.i
sheet, in quarto form, each number containing 10 iy,
quarto pages. It is pn tiled aa fast as the business oons
in Congress furnislies matter enough for a number
ubually one number, but son elimea two nuii lei,,
week. We bav invariably printed rnor nuu.Unj
than there were weeks in a set ion. The apprtiinn
session of Congress, it is expected, v. ill contmue?
Diontbs , if so, subecribcrs may eipt ct bele n U) and
40 numbers, which, together, will make between iXu
and (JU) royal quarto pagea.

The Appendix is mad up of the Parainm's an.
nual message, Ih reporla of th principal iiflit ers uf
ibe.Covemmeut Uist accompany it, and all H e !,.
speeches of members of Congress, w ritu u out or re
vised by themselves. Il fat printed in the same form i9
the Congressional Globe, and usually makes aUoit ue
same number ut pages. Heretofore, on account of ihe
set speeches being so numerous and so long, we Im
not completed Uie Append! until one or two months
alter the close of in session ; but, io future, we intend
to print the speeches as (sat as Uiey shall be piepartj,. .

and uf course shall complete Ut work within a b w
days after lb sojournment.

Each of these works is complete in itself; but it is
necessary tor r who desires a full
knowledge of Ihe proceediiig of Congress, to bave
both ; because, tbep, if there should be sny smbiguity
iu the synopsis of the speech, or., auv desnaf of ks

the lit Jul , at the follow ing places, vii : t Jacob Cole
nnns,Clwrrusounty,every Momlsyand Iuesdy; at
iSulisbury, Weduewlsy ami 1'hurwJsy ; and at Leung,
ion, Davidon County, Friday and Saturday. lie will
be regulsrly ut his tands, public days and high water
excepted, lie will be let to marej at the tollowiof re-

duced prices : the season, to be discharged by ten
if paid before the season expires, and $15 lo insure,
poyable aa soon as the mare is ascertained to be in foal.
or liie propery ciianges owners, sou ntty cenu 10 ine
griKiiu. nCT tJare will be taken to prevent accidents,
bu), in no instance, will 1 be responsible fur any thai
may occur. U. W. LU.U.

Suheyury, N C, Marcb IS, M2. ir.

PKDIGKEE:

has been peaking uoder our own eyes, wmcn wouui

sendatlirill of joy through every benevolent peart.
The reformation of the inebnaie has commenced, and
is still going oa with a power and succecs, which lbs
ninst sanguine never dsred to anticipate. Ciive us but
the means of communication, and we trust that aa in-

fluence, will go forth from the Capitol ot tie old North
Sute, to iU remotest boundary, that will tell upon its
happiness and prosperity through all future generations.
I Permit os,'ihen, most earnestly to. appeal to every
friend ofTemperance, Morality, and good order, to aid

us promptly. As the object m to commeuce with the
new year, Jtiay oa the part of its friends may befstsL
Let every individual then, who leels an uilejjjatfuour
success, and every Temperance Society, become re-

sponsible', once for tbe number of copies, which they
suppose ian bti'circulited in their vicinity, aud forward
their hnjies immediately, for 10, 2U, 01 60 copies, as
they may tomb the demand c4 their neifborhJ may
justify.' In this way ouly, can we bop tor success m
our efLrC- - - J

At a meeting of the Executive Co mittte of lbs N.
C. Temperance Society.'ihe lollowmg rswolution was
adopted: Whereas, arrangements hate been made to
commence the publication ot a Teaiperance Jioiroal in
the City o Raleigh, on the first week ot Janusiy next,
proviled osa TuotaaKO Subncnbt rs can be obtamfd.

ArsWsesl, '1 hst it be niost earnestly recommended to
esrb ot the t)ibcers of the Stale Temper!nc Society,
end to Ihe members of In lata Stale Convention, and
to any wi o ar Irieudly lo ill cause, imuietlialely alter
ib reteipt ot this resolntioo, lo becum respooaible ur
from 10 to 50 Subscribers, so that the pucatiou may
couunence at the time contemplated.

Uy order of thtt Executive CutuuiUee of the North
Carolina State Teuperaoce Society.

TERM 8:
The North Carolina Temperance Union will be pub.

(Joe great secret of domestic enjoyment is too

much overlooked. It .lies in bringing our wants

down to our circumstance, instead of bringing our

circumstances up 19 our wants. Wants will a!

ways be ahead of means, and there will be no end

to the raco if you act the latter to chasing the for-

mer. Put the yoke of sell'-deni- on desire, apply

tho spur of industry to energy ; and if the hitter
does not overtake ihe former, it will at least keep

ia sight of it.

Warwick, in iis "Spare Minute," thus do.

scribes common friendship : " When I ee leaves

drop from their trees in the beginning of autumn,
just such, think I, is the fri'mdsliip of the world.

While the cu.) of maintenance mv friend

I certify thai LATH was bred by me, and that he
was l.jIi'J 111 toe Apriug U He was got by (jo--

doipnin, hia dam Putuliutiia. by Sir Arcby ; bis g. lani"
Vou ig Loilery, also by Sir Archy, out ol Col. Single
loo's ci leOrut. d Lottery, by the imported Bedford out of
toe iiuporied nuie Amuliua; UouuipbiU wan gvl by
Lclipot-- ; Ids um Sylpu, by llttplieirtiou out of ljller
by iiiipirttd Ut dlord, JLc hoipUi blion was got by liie
imported Uuzztrd out ol the ujui of Sir Archy.

pCSCUIPriUN, PLUFOK.MAN'CE, LC.
LATH is a tins buy, w.tliout white, 1" hands, 3

s published iu liie Congressiooal Ulobe, the
reader may return to lb Appendix to see the speech
at length, coi reeled by lb member btmselt. ,

Now, llier at no source but Uie Congressional GleU
and Appendia, from which a irio can obtain a lull
bblory of tb proceedmp of Congress. Caus aud
SsUTOk'a Register of Debates, which coolsinee a his-

tory, has been suspended tor litre or tour yeaia It
cost about hie times ss much tor a session aa lb Coo
greNttoBal Ulobe and Appendix, and did not contain la
equal amount of matter, a greet ptlitioo ot Hit curresl
protending being otoiiled, W ar enabled lo pnul
the Congressionsl Ulobe atd Appendix at the Iu rate
now propo d, by having a large quantity of type, and
keeping the Congressional matter that we set up fif-

th dailf and semi-weekl- y Ulobe, sisndiug lor ihr
Cong resMonal Ulobe sod Apendix., If we had to (

up Ui nutter purpistely lor thes works, wo could not
afford to print Uiem foralouble the price now.oli .rijrii.

. (ouiplele ludt aes to both the Congressional
and th Appendix are printed at the close ol each sea

swarm in abundance; but, in the winter f my till both of them cut the iu..s ludicrous figure ima.

need they leave me naked. He is a happy man !' Tut noise and uproar was ireiiiendou.

that hath a true friend at his need j but he is moMptoj!
truly hapny wh hath 00 need osilii frieuJs." astonishment, that two negroes were fighting 111

Squire S's oiliest. None dared separate tfiem. At

Wished weekly 00 a medium sheet, (say Vti by 19 incites,)True hope-- is based oa energy of character. .

strong mind always hopes, aud has always cau-i- to

inches liin, Wltti goml UNie, kiwi capital iclKin. At 3
years old, be won tin- - prxluc.- emk at Colu.i.bM, 2 utile
Uckls, bekliug Air., i 4 iwT I'uijf . Ukutf, aikl CapL
Spano's (.'oil, Comtuti n, uiaeouiers paying torteiU
'I W'i we k ufitrwarus ne w .11 me J ockey Club Purse,
3 Hole li. ai.--, al .ur'U'.a, Je lliij Kile, Slid dtMaocing
U.hck Uirj Al liarlenton be was beaten by Clou-liopp-

tor Lie J kcy Cluo Purse, 3 mile heals; being
very uluc iuom le- - waa witliurawn slier liie hrsl best.
Al 4 )ear uU, Ih- - wi le ocki-y- , Cluli 1'urae, 4 mile
lieu In, al CsinUeii, Sir aiMl Ourabulla
at 3 lieats; lining liie lire! 111 cuuM'queuce of boiling
when several lenms iu advance ol 10e held, just be-

fore ho reacte d in julg ' staud ; and g tinig enlaug-le- d

aiiiongnl lie- - caiiut a, lie aosisined an injury which

length, completely exhausted, aud pounded to a jt--l

ly, they ceuied fighting. The circumstances of
the case became known, aud the next day, hardly

able 10 sit on horseback, their heads bound up,

the,y started homeward, convinced that tbey had

at One Dollar ami ntty Cents per aunuui, payable l.
ADVANCE. Leiters containing Subscribers names
and remittances, must be directed, postpaid or tree, to
the Treasurer of lb Society, Jahcs ikows, Raleigh,
North Caroliua. '

'All the newspapers io the State are respectfully ed

lo give this Prospectus one or two insertion.

hope, because it knows the mutability of human
affairs, and how slight a circu. nstance may change
the whole course of events. Such a spirit, too,
rest upon itself; it is not confined tooneparticu
inr object. And if, at last, all should be lost, it
has saved itself its own integrity and worth.

men, and sent to all subscribers for them.
We hav on hand 3,000 or 4,000 surplus copies of

the Congressional Ulobe and Appendix for Ihe Ultra
Session, which make together near one thousand royal
quarto pages. They give Ih fullest history of Cm

gres Uial baa ever beeo publudied. We now
Uiem for f 1 each ; thai is,ral for the CougreMiJ
Globe, and $1 for the Appeodtx. We propose lo Id
subscribers kr the Congressional Ulobe si.d Appendix

ittsr th neat session, hav them fi CO cent cadi,
i They will be necessary lo understand fully tl.e pi.,
eeedinrs 61 the next session. The important matirn
discussed al lb last, Mill b brmubt au si lb eexl

obtained very little satisfaction from their attempt
toJtg u editor,

U'jrts.lheso troublesome and often painful

excrescences, covering the ha wis sometimes lo Ihe

occisiuneu li s witlHlriftuI t'roui liie 1'urt PROSPECTUS
Off TUBLATH was race horse ot the first rlaaa, which he

evinced 111 hi triila with Uay Maria, Cliarlolte, Kuhnp,
and Kitty lle h, and in pothl ol bluod be is inferior to
none, wuether nnjoried ur native, ills osutilutkin is

O .. ... . .u... il ... 1 1 1.. Western Carolina Temperance Jldcocale,

A monthly paptr devoirs! le IAs Ttmyrrmrut Rrform,

PuUuKeJ at AtktilttiTSl C., nJ tditti
a their women, a.,J l lreo the.r.w,.l, a kind . ,

& auDitc.,-n-
,

TliC .fUof roonsr, having sr mn4 h TOpef
sraionun.cHettrncu of llm universal dssfsUbsUoa

'evinced in Uk lata eleclioiis with il.e vjm mini Haul"
a1 1... ;,,r,r(7g7nss that .b.,ies l!..ir theory; wlulo loo many t lla,t;ilVreJ lt uccMv. ahile performing some. ,1,. r,.W. ... .,,,1 ael.-Hi..- tor fly a

ChriIiaaatJsltot--r.er.ii;iiis- e th. gfeat-- J. JcfriTe!nM'CrWeirrs'vnTn ITIeTfTuTfB'r'isj ' worff, r.atn umies m fctajswrras iinioy oTnus lo public snd winch was forced through Congress wiUhhiI cun-s- o

ting public opinion, or every allowing tbe full dis-

cussion usual in recsrd to snhiec's of ordir.nv int. ie.i.A Tcupuancb Cosyssrios that waa held at this
place early iu September, resolved on publishing a pa-

per of the above title and chancier, aud appointed Ur.
John Dickson and IX R. M'Anally lo conduct it From
liie many pressing engagemenls, Dr. Oicksuo already

G.k1 has create I the . f on flh, treat tlie.r j JlllS()lvB tulh iM"l iiu tnu 1 .how.0)Crely tl) muc commol) uhmg
. wis u if nle and female had out meutal aud '

,e T w, uke ttp,,t. Wtoj, ,,e uatai- - or Willwoud Jan. l--

attributes ul.ke. . . warts wiliith.s for a inuiuie or two, and allow.lhem Fr-.- the U.ve C.VrMtlcaie f Col. Ihmpton,
lo dry without being wiped.; This repeated two l,t hre-- mid hud LATH triued for Ihn Tuif, 11

From (hr LtuutiUe A'lvrHtrr. lr tliree day ,, wilt gradually tlesiroy, the most ir . w ill bo m-t-u ilml he ciHiidered him a Race horse
, FLOUJlN'ii AN El)l 1'Oit iiui,.,,i I.- ihMnrMsm,s'i h iKt of h of ttiowtirsi rlsss, tiol iuiIv from Hie races he has

t The reports of the Congressional Cilt.Ut snd Ap.iil..
! ar out in the least degree afire led by the party ti.,
of the ftlitur. They are given pfCM-el- y as antt

'.Out by..lhe Kepi rters Slid III n.eii.brfa tlienweii.i.
At d the whole sre subject to Ihe revision and C"rr. -has, he deems it impracticable tor bim to be.recognised

aa one of the editors, tbongb be will cheerlully use sit tion of the speslum, ss tbey pai-- s ill levUw iu our d';iti4,mlliirsitj s.in,y..M. fclii.''-uiwrTte- s ut- -

subscriber .inrlore, procevds to issue this Prospectus ' tion-0- th,i remarks st'iould occur.
in bis own name, wilb ai Lope Ihal be wiil bo Sided M "53.' .......... - " ldi ine niKtiii 1 sutiicieni iu oriHiuce me uiM.ruaii . . .l .- Hie 1 uri. ai.u ruuiiii ir wiiu coiistoeiaum iiuecBaai.. AVe makf a dafiy auTyYis oftfn? '2iiings'mXigVes'1 1 L . k. .11 Ik. ...... .1. 4 ak. 'I - i
uit wj .uuniniiHu ton icuhiki . .

eMUu.BILA il IWlv. L,lW,M.altl.
mly in ihe Dally, Sehii-weekl- aud Wet kly Uiobra.soon bay au extensive circulation.

da war, are u mi worn out, ana not a inur ler tot
be had for love or money, fcven ' shocking ac ' Simple Remedy for Huriu.TU London Med-

ical liji lie contains a coininuuication Irom lr.ciJents" and " awful cdtatrnp)ies,'iare as scarce

I ne JMiiy Ulobe w fjlti. the hen (iUbeT
per annum, in tdtanct. The Weekly Glebe is praibd
in lb.' same form ss the C ngresionl ti.'ob.' snd Ap.

pemlix, snd a coiinlclo index made to it at tlm end U
each year.

TERMS.
For the Congressional Globe and Appendix (or t;.o

Frieadt of th Tfmpermtier Cause.' to you w n.ske
a most earnest appeal whil huusands upon thou
sands of dollars ar annually expended at thestres, st
circuses, st Uie race trsck, al groceries, while no pains
are spared, th luxury ot retirement and esse fiiregiaie,
snd no labia doomed loo severe to advance Ihe inter-
ests of political aspirants, csn you not do something in

as warming pans in tho West IihIdm, and there ha
Wi!liainsMi, mi ihe treatment or born, recommeii

uoi ucea a iu o, or a liian way roooery won i h" - ding Ihe lather of comtuun bar ton p at tuprxwr lo
m1 'H B U IIS out IS 10 U1 UOIItS I t 1111

lasl Lx'ra Session, ft.a cause Unit ninst be dear to every true patriot, plnlao

rlt w.U ,.Wbo .uWotd b .lu..crtihtaii;,ililie
con. id' red L itti of the purest blood, not to be
surpus.d by any hors-- , imported or native.

j I consider it entirely unnecessary lo attempt to
eulogise LATH, either lor his performance 011

the 'l'ui or as lo his b.isid, a nee, in tverv rp c',
tie H so well sllesled. Bol will remark ihal Lath
has not only descended from pure blood, but has

me from stork 0"th Sirv, Ursmisire. Dam, si.d
llr dam, Dial are o the ruuiiiiiit IiLmmI. For

j instaiiCe, hi fire G dolphin mad his four nnlss 111

,7 10 nu'es ami 5(J second. Ins (i rand-ore- , Ihe
A . e 'li-n- -i vi well ku iwn at me North and

j South, mado 1.1s lime in. the great match rare, the
North against the Sjulh, S'JOdUtt aside, iu 7 mm
n 'fi id 17 eciMi.., win. 11 tv i.ue won Willi con-- :

id- - mil.- - ei lnt. Tins race gainel him Ihe menm
.rthie inric- - ot the I'lMinpimi id the N'oriti. liis

il i'ii sire I hv Hie ren.iwiml Sir Arrhv wosn re-- '
p.ii itioii s a rae'i r, or , Mand unqie-t.i)i- d both

'.ill other rtmrd'ut. After coiinneutiii4 and X

iniiiin I ho merits of a number ol applications to

nurns, . e says :

Common toiip, beside ils greit value as a lucnl

application, cotjiraands Ihe additional ad anuge ('

'.lu.i. Ki.,., il l,..i..l 111 l.'.iM. 1 J.mii,ii'i'U Tin.

thropist, and christian! Uecollecl there are but lew, I For Uie Congresswiisl Globe for the next session,
very tew, suck, papers in all ih Southern country. i P"" P7- -

The Western pari of North Carolina, Uie Western part For lne Appendix for ihe next session, $1 per copy,

of Virginia, and th Eastern part of Tennessee particu. iv copies ol ruber of lh alov works will b sent

larly, need a periodical ol this kind, and it la lot you twelve rnpH-- for 10, and so on in proration

caa we poor editors do to k'-- p our readers in cixxl
humor? Some contrive to fiil up their columns

with their own private coacoras, and what is worse

yet, with their pnooal qoarrels. But this is au

example w do not iutoud lo follow. Patrons, tor a greater nO'tibr.now lo sty whether they shall have it.
v. lieu lliev par a publutuer fur bis papr, do not , , .' n.iu'i. i.T M.I111.I1 I mil in K l.uliil i.r.i..h . L'lf.rr id
expect hnn to devote it to his own private ull.ur. ;

thi: A shaving box may u.avs ue pto
1 rnrtrvn-A- yriuitd iiri,K.iMtf r,VA n!l .iu-.- , if' l.n

; .cured, from wtneu a good laiiier may in Uie coure
wer? to keep the Mder fir his hors in the gillory ...J . ...ll.lllll ... IMW.I I.U HUJlIu ..t.l u ..-- .l ..... 1.1,.IHIH.IW WI ,WV UV . .111 VUI.IIP:III . ,l IUIII'of the e'lureb, or tiang up bis winter's stock of ba

Jeris then gently In id over t.ie burnt surlace l.y 'in Knu'iii't tin.l Am- - rn-4-
. The uran.l d tm of

Piymenta may be transmitted by mail, pntiugt pad,
at our risk. By a rule of tlie Post Offio IpartiuM,
posimastera ar permitted to frauk letters cotitia.cj
money for subscriptions,

The note ot any bank, current wbere a subscriber
resKles, will be received by os at par.

To insure all in numbers, the subscriptions thotiU
be in Washington by the l.V.h dvaI. si
farthest, though H is probable that we sbsli print
enough surplus copies to fill every subscription tin:
may be paid before the 1st day of January next

So attrition will tm paid lo ah mdrt unh-- t

money actompaniet it. BLAIR & KlVi.-S- .

Washington City. October 25. Isll

coo an. sausages around the pulpit. Aud et tin
meaus ot a suavtug brusli aud repeated as soon as

wouIJ not be more pilpably appripriaiing in pri
; LA ill. O d Lottery, brrd by lite Kieal ,s,jiliern

111cteur ol lii.re, t'd. K. SmgletiHi, ol Southi the hist com begins lo dry, or I hi p n i re
'aroliua, wnc-- hail projlueed more fine race horses

The very low pries at which it was fixed by the
Convention, will make it necessary, that a very large
subscription be bad, belore Uie publication of it esq be
justified.

TERMS.

Thr 'e$ti Cat ohm Trmprrmnee AJtnrti't will
be publiaii.-- ou a medium sheet, in quarto tiirtn, etch
imutber makmg eight rngea, and will be furnished at
the veiy low price" of Ft fly Ventt a copy. Where sin-
gle eooies are taken, Ihe payment must be made inva-
riably upon Ihe reception of the first number. t

tCP fuflmsstem, wttlorsor puhli-dierio- f papers, and
all MuiiMers of the Gospel, are authorised ag.-n'-

.

Journal of flnnLing :
BY WILLIAM M. GUl'GE, t)F PHILADELPHIA.

This Journal will contain
It. A new edition of A Sl.on History of Pspr

Money and lkuking in the Umu-- Hunes," by Wm.

Mian itny other mare, in I he liinm. I'liu it will
tf Been ilml Iht re is milled in LATH two of the
hel uMi'lst "f" lltt- - Swill li, II. 1111 lo , and Singleton's

r

V

h

1
4.

vute use, what belongs lo the public, Ihan iir an

edilor to till bis paper wuli hi own personal slf.ir.
Well, a we are not lo occupy our cl--

nns with personal abu-ie- , we will try sum. thing

else, and relate an incidvut, for the truth ol winch

we ran vouch.

About twenty five years ago, when a certain
Woteru ate, (which o sli.iil not. name,) was a

turn. This practice ought to be repealed ucci-.,iMih- y

oaring the first day , or until such lone

a the pain is relieved.

'Fiie Uenelit uccruing lo the p it.eiil immidiute,
and the result ot' Ihe prachc) highly satiifuctoiy.

'' Father wlmu is litem goml limes going to

ro-e- d wim Ui'ii. ( oles ol the North.
Tlie public now pre.ei.ted with such an oppor

tunny "I inipruyi'ig ti,c li....d ot ihn' noble and u
TIIK MARKETS.

inl am inhI, tie'ji.iri!, a rarely occurs in thii s c
AT SAUSBURY, MARCH 23, IttJ.iioii of rnuiitrv K W, L.."buUt UlJl lhe U'a P'""''d " 'iniandterritory, with ie mhabitsms. a vmiii? law Ilacnn, . 0 a 1(1 ilron.

yer from im of the old Suite-- ,' emigraied il.uher, ,,,ure ,,,J" " fcdf ec. 3Ja4iUrd,
4Js7
ba ID

Ml a Wj
Ns U

"AVlii do sou iitcsn, my sou 7" Molasses,M. Gouge, with corrections and addition?, bringing the Uiaiitiy, i) SKI a 35
Do (siilf) ar a

and sellfed in the town ut K. lie succeeded ndnn
rably in bis pfuVasinn, soil r"gw rwtndty in tr'tnilur

Nails,il ILLS, narrative dgwq q the prCBOut tunc. .," Wliy. jtm kpuff you lold us tfheu na cama .

BulUr, It) a 12j OsU, l.Vs llkU. Essays on Btnkmg, Currency, Exchanges, and
PRINTED nt oswax, 19 a 2U

Rigging, HavO
N E A r L Y MjMxT)

'
AT THIS f llaie Uiipe, ItlalV,orrirc.

I'ork, 4 a ii
Kite, (quart) 1

Sugar, (tfi.wu) ll) a l- -'i

Do (Ina.)
Sall,(bu.) 125afl.'U
Du(sack) 3 76 a (.KM

isiso.V'
inm, (clean) t) a

Corn, v!Ua&
Coffee, U a IH
Flour, 4 10 a .') 00 iii. el, (blineiV 10 I
heathers, .) a Mi Do (cast i:1

Taih.w, l'--'i

hiskiy, i.'3 a

hUxied, 73 a N)
Do Oil,' UU a 1

kindred topics, in which efWts will be miidu to plaeo
these subjects in the ciesresv bght possible.

81 A review of lb tiirtPs, enibraring
ihe must important events, esperiilly those which si- -
f'ct ihe general opernlions of business.

4ih. Such miscellaneous mailer ss will, while it
will add to the interests of Iho wurk, subie-rv- its
main object, which is that of showing the true chsrac-le- r

of our piper money snd banking system, and the
effect it his p tho mot sis and happiness of Uie diflt nl

clasM-- s of ihe community.
TLls J ornal will b especially intended for Farmers

snd Mechanics, bul it is hoped it will not prove uniise-A- il

to Merchants snd other productive members of so.
eiety.

Il will be published once every two weeks. Each

I'tir pu'ilithiiz ia th' City of Richmond, m new Wet li-

ly I'apfr, In he mtttli d

TllZ V.tl3I MIA DEMOCRAT,

IT iil ( priiiieil on gi psp'r. wc kly, until sfter
t!i. in xt r'h.n, at the iiueoitiniouly low price ol

Twenli Five e. nl lo s sti'ifle snlwribt-r- , nine ramies

AT CflERAW, a o, MARCH 2, lSIi

favor, lie bad been there nearly Uo jeaVs, wnen l,ul"u lfo1" ,t,llt c, conveiiinn, in ir vill(-e- ,

on' ' ,l,,u " M""''f H'1"1"' elected Prei.l.who induced a printer to come mid prim lor in i. nt, y,.u

a weekly pipvr, of h.ch he was ed.tor antl pro w'mUi n'v,, " w" d'IUr e,ery day urn! roast

prietur- Sqiu're d. n nmcli pleased, for a v t ,

with editing a.lLtpi-r- . II- - was a man .sf very sun " ll,U' 'V. 'wh-- eat your potatuc and st'.i,
' atalure.'bui ho uidtTe, editorial " WE " as 1

do"'1 Lotl'lf uUf diddy."

q lent a if tU;ra su i J.,z it of Inm, and encli as I

big as Darnel Laitiben, or th- - .-k tlr, t. " C,,,ne ' "'V, give us one of lhoe Tijxi
ytran e to sny, th-- re were .,t t:,e ti ..c, men m;c,,,,"a "u nmS w,:l1 H"r."

Office who were riot a p.rticJw in ire honeM !,; )A,,",!c,'''''''',!,'oi'ril,iy,loaui..,c.il Imle cuap.

tbey ah"u!J be; a t.nng wlucti pr.ihthi never hiip.
1 "'U'-- t m, replied Tomm) " Fan,er (as

pened bciore, and oevtr will again. S.p.'.re a. ft;li ' 'I'l'""' dead and if he calctie mo ti;fi ,j
all Ihe pntnoiis.n of a son of O, and poun d iji ' Vi,jr l,t" Uvk l,k0 n P sood."
grape sltol end canister against public abu-- e.

'

This soon stirred a bornyi'a nesUabout hi ear A Potcrrfal Rrmnder. A minister and a

but a tut rJ wus no oilier pajer in lite lurriinrv ,
' hurt h w.irden were llilkiug of the diasoluii'iie.-- t i.f

there was no reply, ni.d he enjojed his wjrliii. iilie sexton. "I ku w of but one way of iimkn g

proie!iit.c in security. . mm think of his latter eml," said iho nninstt r,
Al lenih he p'ibliehed an article more severe '" and that is lo iiinke hnn toll (mi) rul beil."

and cutting, ajauisi iinlleasanee in olfice, thanai j" Aye, sure enough," retihed.ttiKj urd. u, " he

thai bad pieceded it. I.i fact, though pointed hi i ..u!d constantly Ui9 a rope Uloie Ins e)cs

3 Floor,
Watt Foalla-rs-,

1-
-4 a 15 Ijird, (scare)

for I wo lllbr-- , TAKN I V Tit UKE copiea for Five 'Si a Alois SMS,

I'eef, (scarce)
llucon,
Itutter,
Beeswax,
Ragging,
11a ie Rope,
Coffee,
Cotton,
Corn, (scarce)

CdlaSJ'i
40 a 4"

7s
40 s .'

Ws46
4sv.'

' lUslJ
2 o

f7al

20 a 25 OsllSl,l nr, Mr I C'pies tor leu liulists, psyrtble invari-
ably in 'ilvance. Ms IJJ Uiee,(100 IU)

It will wai.": "P unc.impri'inisinj war with all ihe Sugar,l.'j a 1)
v a ajri

a oil

, ni.n .n t.rlien.e now silvncated and stippuried by .the
p.r'y ; .ml nothing shall be led undone, which

Sail, (sack)
Do (bushel)

AT CAMDF.X, 8. MARCH 9, "142.
ftof,

number will contain aixtecn pages octavo, dmiblo
column, with lhe4evee stitched snd cut, thus uniting
the sdvantsgi a of the open sheet with a form Con-

venient lor binding.
The paper will bo fair and tho type good. The

price will be ,
For one copy, one dollar and fifty cents a year.
Fur four copies, five dollars, or one dollar and twen

e cents escft.
Fni ten copies tun dollars, or one dollar each.
In all esses, ru&icrt'i' ions mvif be puid in odrofff,

Hi ne l . ! us es. tUisCSH a coii plii.li, l, ct Ihe
iMttire.jlv'er'hni ol Il.e Fedenl lirttiHi at the ensuing
election. The article ill lx' ht it I, pitny snd pungent
hut yet court, nun and respei 1,'ul , Ft in all lis
cstiM'l.-ot- i ('inns and I'rol. a sIhihv, will be handled
wii'iout.t'hive. ..

We ask rlmt a generous pi'rnmgn nisy
b- - besioaed'iip iii our etf rtc to BJV.inntn Ihe sui cest nl
the csue in wtj r.li we sre ei.jjtfiil. O'rilers addressed
lo Tiut'.ruii.i I'isx Hiil piompt elicnljou.

then."

5ii
. :

7"(

.171'

45 iM

4a A

j a III
l.i a li
IH a 25

2tr

15 a 10

Cotton,
('oi n.
Elour, .....
Feathers,
Lard,
Molasses,
Oals,

Kacon,:
lluttcr,
Ihcswax,
Hipping,
lisle ltote,
Coffee,

no one indivi Juil iii p irticuUr, it wks a " trorcher.
Some throe or four duys al'terwards, l.e wa sit

liug alune in his idilunal office, which was ubout

quarter cf a mile Irom Iho prinling eatablih:iient,

S heathen phibsinpher wTas by one of Ins

disciplos, why mail wis tarnished wun two eyes


